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(1)  

waa naa=wa Matsumura Yukie. tuɕi=wa rokuʑuuitɕi diro. 

my name=Top Matsumura Yukie year=Top 61 Cop.Hon 

“My name is Yukie Matsumura. I’m sixty one years old.” 

(2)   

wana itɕitɕi=ntabe çoo+muɲi=ɕeeka tɕikoradana atan. 

I.Top five.CL=until Hyoo+language=only use.Neg.Ptcp Cop.Past 

“I spoke only Hyoomuni (, a dialect of Okinoerabu-Ryukyuan) until I was five years old.” 

(3)  

çoo+muɲi=wa m’aariti haʑimiti ubitanu muɲii diro. 

Hyoo+language=Top born.Seq first.time remember.Past.Ptcp language Cop.Hon 

“Hyoomuni is my mother tongue.” 

(4)   

ɕoogakko=tɕi iitɕi=kara jamatu+muɲi=mu tɕikojuɲi natan. 

elementary.school=to go.Seq=from Japan+language=also use become.Past 

“I started speaking Japanese when I entered an elementary school.” 

Line1:  ← Hyoomuni in Extended-Kana (using ‘Shima-Gothic’ font)* 

Line2: waa naa=wa ← Hyoomuni in IPA (“=” and “+” for clitic and compound boundaries) 

Line3: my name=Top ← sloppy gloss 

Line4: “My name is…” ← Translation in English 
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(5)  

jamatu+muɲi=mu jaɕijaɕitu ubitan. 

Japan+language=also easily remember.Past 

“I spoke it easily without any trouble.” 

(6)  

wana ɕimaa hanariju=ntabe 

I.Top island leave=until 

  

 çimbi çoo+muɲi=tu jamatu+muɲii tɕikotutan. 

 every.day Hyoo+language=and Japan+language use.Prog.Past 

“I kept speaking Japanese and Hyoomuni every day until I left the island.” 

(7)  

ʑuuhatɕi=ɲi jamatu=tɕi iʑiti iʑan. 

18=at Japan=to get.out.Seq go.Past  

“I moved to the mainland when I was eighteen (1975).” 

(8)  

uri=kara çoo+muɲi=wa tɕikoraɲi natan. 

it=from Hyoo+language=Top use.Neg become.Past 

“Since then I was no one who spoke Hyoomuni.” 

 

(9)  

goʑuu=nu tukii ɕima=tɕi mudutan. 

50=Gen time island=to return.Past 

“I returned to my island at the age of fifty (2007).” 

(10)  

unu tukii m’iɲgane çoo+muɲi=nu iʑiradana ɕinsa natan 

it.Adn time think.as Hyoo+language=Nom get.out.Neg.Ptcp sad become.Past 

“I was sad that I couldn’t speak Hyoomuni very well.” 
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(11)   

ɕima=nu tuɕiui=tu aɕibjunu joi ɕii 

island=Gen elderly=with hung.out __ do.Seq 

 urii nama=ntabe tɕiʑikiti kitɕan 

 it now=until continue.Seq come.Past 

“So I started communicating with the elderly in my village and continued to do so up until now.” 

(12)  

ujaho=ta=tu itɕi=mu çoo+muɲii tɕikoti aɕidan. 

elderly&ancestor=Pl=with when=also Hyoo=language use.Seq play.Prog.Past 

“We always spoke Hyoomuni.” 

(13)  

aguɕi ɕima=nu utaa wudui=naga=mu ɕan. 

together island=Gen song dance=Apx=also do.Past 

“We enjoyed local songs and dances too.” 

(14)  

ujaho=ta=wa wagaa çoo+muɲi=ɕi muŋgatai jumjuɕi 

elderly&ancestor=Pl=Top I.Nom Hyoo+language=by story read.Nmlz 

 miʑiraɕa ɕii ɕittai hooraɕa ɕuŋgane atan. 

 amused do.Seq very happy do.Evid Cop.Pst 

“When I read folklores in Hyoomuni, they were very amused and they look very happy about it.” 

(15)  

wanu=mu çoo+muɲi=ɕi hatɕaja judaja ɕuuɕi=wa haʑimiti jati 

I=also Hyoo+language=by write.Add read.Add do.Nmlz=Top first.time Cop.Seq 

 miʑiraɕanu maaradana atan 

 amused hold.back.Neg.Seq Cop.Past 

“It was the first time for me to write and read in Hyoomuni, so it was fun for me too.” 

(16)  

ʑinʑi tɕuu+ʑima=tɕi=mu iʑii unu aɕibi ɕuuɲi natan. 

gradually person+island=to=also go.Med it.Adn play do become.Past 

“Gradually, my activities extended to the other communities.” 
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(17)  

uri=wa mandinu tɕuu=nu me=nti 

it=Top many people=Gen front=at 

 çoo+muɲi=ɕi hanaɕii ɕuunu keeko natan. 

 Hyoo+language=by talk do.Ptcp training become.Past 

“It was a training to talk in Hyoomuni in front of a large audience.” 

 

(18)  

ɲiɕenʑuu+ɲinen=ɲi Kokuritsukokugokeŋkjuuʑo=nu ɕinɕe=ta=ga 

2012+year=at NINJAL=nu teacher=Pl=Nom 

  

 ɕima=tɕi m’ootɕan 

 island=to come.Hon.Past 

“In 2010, NINJAL came to Okinoerabu island.” 

(19)  

unu tukii wagaa ɕuunu kutu=wa 

it.Adn time I.Nom do.ProgPtcp thing=Top 

 geŋgo+ɸukkoo=tu tɕinagajumu=di m’uutan. 

 language+revitalization=with connected=Qt think.Past 

“At that time, I realized that my activities would lead to language revitalization.” 

(20)  

tɕigi=nu tuɕi=kara TokunagaAkiko=san=tu aguɕi ɕimaa mootan. 

next=Gen year=from TokunagaAkiko=Ms.=with together island move.around.Past 

“Next year, I started fieldwork with Akiko Tokunaga.” 

(21)  

ɲiɕenʑuuroku+nen=ɲi Yamada+ɕinɕe=ga keŋkjuu+agu=ta=tu 

2016+year=at Yamada+teacher=Gen research+friend=Pl=with 

 

 ehon tɕikutan. 

 picture.book make.Past 

“In 2016, I collaborated with Masa Yamada’s research team to create a picture book.” 
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(22)  

uri=wa duu=ɕi çoo+muɲi=nu beŋkjo ɕuunu jukwa kjookaɕo jan. 

it=Top self=by Hyoo+language=Gen study do.Ptcp good textbook Cop 

“It is a very useful Hyoomuni textbook for self-learning.” 

(23)  

Yamada+ɕinɕe=ta=tu udakaçiika muguja ɕuutaŋkja 

Yamada+teacher=Pl=with this.and.that around do.Past.Cond 

 ɕima+muɲi=nu ɸukkoo ɕeekoo ɕimijunu kutu kaŋgejuɲi natan. 

 island+language=Gen revitalization success do.Caus.Ptcp thing think become.Past 

“I thought about the success of language revival of Okinoerabu island, during the process of trial 

and error with his team.” 

(24)  

ɸuʑuu ɕinɕe=ta=tu Hawai+daigaku=nu kokusai+gakkai=tɕi iʑan. 

last.year teacher=Pl=with Hawai‘i+university=Gen international+conference=to go.Past 

“Last year, I participated in the international conference held at the University of Hawai‘i with 

them (ICLDC5).” 

(25)  

unu tukii aguɕi Erabu=nu geŋgo+ɸukkoo 

it.Adn time together Okinoerabu=Gen language+revitalization 

 

ɕeekoo ɕimijunu kukuruzaɕi katamitan. 

 success do.Caus.Ptcp ambition harden.Past 

“At that time, we shared an ambition to revitalize our language.” 

(26)  

tɕu+tuuɕi agu=nu mandi ɸujagatan. 

one+year friend=Nom many increase.Past 

“The number of friends who share the ambition increased rapidly in a year.” 
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(27)  

<sansedai=de katsudoo ɕiteiru joŋ+kazoku>=ɲi 

three.generation=by activity do.Prog.Ptcp four+family=to 

 

 wakja kukuruzaɕi tɕanʑan.

 our ambition connect.Past 

“There are four families who are working on revitalization in three generations now. They are our 

hope.” 

 

(28)  

wana kaŋgoɕi jantu miisanu keŋkjuu ɕiran=di m’uutun. 

I.Top nurse Cop.because new research do.Hor=Qt think.Prog 

“I’m a nurse. I’m going to start a new study.” 

(29)  

waa keŋkjuu=wa ɕinrirjoohoo=tu bogo=nu kankee=du jan. 

my research=Top psychotherapy=and mother.tongue=Gen relation=Foc Cop 

“My research theme is a relationship between psychotherapy and mother tongue.” 

(30)  

kaŋgeti mjaa wagaa ɕima=tɕi mudutaɕi=wa kukuru=nu jamai=nu tçirjoo 

think.Seq see.Cond I.Nom island=to return.Nmlz=Top mind=Gen ill=Gen cure 

 tuʑimijunu tami=du jatan. 

 finish.Ptcp sake=Foc Cop.Past 

“I now think I returned to my home island to complete my psychotherapy.” 

(31)  

wana muutɕi=nu tukii ʑiko=ɲi ootanu kooiɕoo=ɕi 

I.Top 6.CL=Gen time accient=to meet after.effect=by 

 

 ɸui=nu iʑiraɲi natan. 

 voice=Nom get.out.Neg become.Past 

“When I was six years old, I was in an accident and lost my voice.” 
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(32)  

uri=kara tɕuu=tu hanaɕii ɕii+guruɕa nati 

it=from person=with talk do+difficult become.Seq 

 

 uturuɕa ɕiburaa ɕan. 

 very difficulty do.Past 

“Since then it became difficult to communicate in words.” 

(33)  

wana çoo+muɲi=nu rihabiri=ɲi 

I.Top Hyoo+language=Gen rehabilitation=to 

 

 ʑinɕee=nu rihabiri uɕotɕi tɕirjoo tɕiʑikitan. 

 life=Gen rehabilitation overlay.Seq cure continue.Past 

“Now I rebuilt my life by reviving my mother tongue.” 

(34)  

çoo+muɲi ʑooʑii najunu tami miʑiraɕanu kutu ɕuutaŋkja 

Hyoo+language well become.Ptcp sake fun.Ptcp thing do.Prg.Past.Cond 

 iɕaɕu kaaraŋko tɕirjoo tuʑimiratan. 

 doctor hang.Neg.Ptcp cure finish.Abl.Past 

“While I continued to have fun in order to speak Hyoomuni well, I completed my treatment without 

medical doctors.” 

(35)  

unu kutu=kara wana 

it.Adn thing=from I.Top 

 

 bogo=ɲi=wa deeʑina tɕikara=nu aamu=di m’uutun. 

 mother.tongue=to=Top important power exist=Qt think=Prog 

“Through this experience, I think that mother tongue has a very important role.” 

(36)  

çoo+muɲi=tu m’aari+ʑima=tu ujaho+ganaɕi mihediro=doo. 

Hyoo+language=and born+island=and eldery&ancestor+Hon thanks=SFP 

“I thank to my mother tongue, thank to my island, and thank to my ancestors.” 
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(37)  

hanarasa çii kuritanu geŋgogaku=nu çinçe=ta=tçi=wa 

kind do.Med give.Past.Ptcp linguistics=Gen teacher=Pl=to=Top 

 itɕiban mihediro ɕiranja naran. 

 most thanks do.Neg.Cond become.Neg 

“I give a special thanks to linguists who took me here.” 

(38)  

ɕittai mihediro=doo. 

very thanks=SFP 

“Thank you very much.” 

 kiju=nu ɸukuraɕa=ja munu=ɲi tatiraramu joo 

 “Today’s blessing is no more than a parable.” 

 

 itɕi=mu çuu=nu gutuçi aratɕi tabori 

 “I wish your days always be like today.” 

 

 gandoo=jaa gandoo=jaa 

 “That’s right! That’s right!” 

 

 

*Note: The Extended-Kana orthography used in this text is proposed in [1],[3], which is based on the system 

proposed in [2]. The digital fonts for it (Shima-Gothic and Shima-Mincho) are developed in the project 

supported by [4],[5] with Jiyuu Kooboo and Realtype. This presentation is partially supported by [6]. 
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